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Will Study Sorcery Style Whimsiesmineral salts. Perhaps at first it
had better be taken skimmed and
hniiei Th cream can be added

rT USociety News and Club Affairs
system "to keep up the strength
and prevent acidosis?

1. Energy food in the most eas-
ily digested form.

2. Vitamins.
3. Mineral salts in good propor-

tions, for there is a great lose of
these in fevers; iron and calcium
particularly.

4. Protein in easilv digestible

Society Editors-- .

Carnation Club Guest IL'Heur Gaie Club
Of Mrs. George Schulzl n d,.;,

v Hi? i

gradually. Bolling the milk makes- -

it more easily digested Decause
the curds of boiled milk are soft
and flaky, while the curds of the
fresh milk are larger and more
solid.

How much should our patient
with prolonged fever have to eat?
As many calories as though he
were well and engaged in moder
ate activity!

This would necessitate very fre-
quent feedings when the patient
is on fruit or vegetable juices
every hour or oftener, depending
upon the patient's needs.

For constipation in fevers. Kel-
logg advises bran or granulated
agar, taken in sufficient doses to
nrodure a dailv emDtying of the
bowels. He believes that bran is
not irritating, as-- - many people
suppose, for It is thoroughly soft-
ened by the intestinal moisture.
HeSilso advises mineral oil. This,
of course and the diet also, for
that matter would be regulated
by the physician in charge of the
case.

Don't forget the liberal amounts
of pure water. It can be flavored
with the fruit Juices.

Editor's Note : Dr. Peters cannot
diagnose, nor give personal advic.
Your questions. If of enerl Inter.
rt. will be answered In th col-
umn. In turn. Requests for articles
must be accompanied by a fully

d, stamped envelops
and J cants In coin for each artlcw,
to onvsr cost of printing and hand-
ling. For the pamphlet on reduc-
ing and aaJnlna. 10 cents In coin,
with fully stamped
envelope,, must be, enclosed. Ad- -

dress Dr. Peters, In care oX this
paper.

For Cold

.v.vX--

Attractive Tea
Is Formal

Event
Some 200 of Salem's people

were the delighted guests of Mr.
Mm PranV . nnrhin .lr at

ffhe Durbin home on Fir street

(5:30 o'clock guests came for tea.
slewed the unusual pictures of the
Salem artist, Mr. Andrew Vincent,
for whom the affair had been
planned, and departed feeling
that Salem society had taken on
for a few hours the atmosphere
of metropolltanism. It is not
often that Salem has a chance
to honor such a promising young
artist asllr. Vincent and the for-
mal tea at the Durbin home was

highlight for one of the few
Vimch occasions.

5 Pictures from the artist's brush
;,iung from all the living room

Avails downstairs, and were gazed
(

: upon and admired by the enthusi- -

astlc guests. This unique feature
".0t the tea made the men as well

As the women at ease even though
they were at a formal tea.

., The occasion was one not soon
to be forgotten.

P. M. Club Is
Bridge Luncheon

Guest
Th P. M. club was entertained

at the Elk's, club Tuesdav after- -
noon with luncheon and bridec.
The luncheon tables were attrac-

tive with potted cyclamen and red
tapers. Covers were, laid for 12.

Id bridge which followed the
. luncheon Mrs. Petteys won high

core.
Special guests were Mrs. Earl

Daue and Mrs. Purvine. Club mem-
bers present were Mrs. Arthur
Utley Mrs. M. C. Petteys, Mrs.

Luncheon
Mrs. Harold Hughes was hostess

for an attractive bridge luncheon
at the Elk's club- - entertaining as
guests the L'Heur Gaie club mem-
bers. Covers for 16 were laid on
tables" gvaced with yellow acacia,
pink carnations, and yellow ta-
pers.

Following the luncheon four
tables of bridge were in play dur-
ing the remainder of the after-
noon. Mrs. A. C. Nelson won a
prize for high score.

Special guests were Mrs. Harry
Worth. Mrs. E. P. Wood and Mrs.
Floyd Utter. Club members pres-
ent were Mrs. A. C. Nelson, Mrs.
Guy Irwin, Mrs. E. E. Ling. Mrs.
B. B. Flack. Mrs. G. L. Forge,
Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs. Ross
Bid well, Mrs. W. H. Hogan. Mrs.
John Orr, Mrs. Frank M. Moore,
Mrs. I. N. Boughton, Mrs. O. P.
Thayer, and the hostess Mrs. Har-
old Hughes.

Out-of-To- wn Folk
Interest Salem

Friends
Weddings are always of interest

and when they come as surprises
they are doubly interesting. Three
such weddings have taken place
within the last two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Y. Richardson
are announcing the marriage of
their daughter. Miss Esther Rich- -
ardson to Mr. De Witt E. Powell j

in Salt Lake City on New Years,
Day. Miss Richardson before she
became Mrs. Powell was attending!
the I niversity of Utah at Salt
Lake. Mr. Powell is a graduate of i

Oregon State college, and is now
connected with the American;
Smelting and Refining company

form if the fever is prolonged. Fat !

and protein are not well cared forj
when the system Is deranged. So
the fats and proteins must be giv-
en carefully when given.

5. Pure water in liberal am-
ounts.

The best forms for these foods
are:

1. Fruit juices, fruit pureee.
fruit soups (except plums, prunes
and cranberries; these leave an
acid reaction).

2. Vegetable purees, juices and
broths especially of spinach and
other greens, and dates, for their.
Iron.

3. Gruels, sweetened with maltsugar (It contains iron, calcium
and vitamins) or milk sugar. Can
beat an egg yolk in them later.

4. Milk, buttermilk, and other!
fermented milks and wheys.

Give the fruit and vegetable
juices and purees for the short
talT-- t Vl r , L , . . Jvio, iuvh ii me itver loimnuesthe gruels and milk should be
added --because of the need for
more protein.

The concentrated vegetable and
frutt juices, broths and purees
give vitamins, mineral salts, car-
bohydrates and some protein, and
a little combined fat. If the fever
continues more than a few days,
milk should be added to-t- he diet
for its complete protein and ita
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Marion Prince Frock
Sold by Mark's $29.76

Printed chiffons in tailored
mode are shown for the "larger
woman."

Pockets that fasten like pocket-boo- ks

with gilt frames are inter-
esting features of a new small
patterned tweed coat for spring.

One of the smartest new fash-
ions is a reversiOie coat of quilled
calico.

Long sleeved chiffon dinner
gowns are made in styles similar
to prints, but the under6lipi is cut
away in extreme decoiietage. ir-

regular hemlines predominate,ess
Softness of line and decoration

are achieved by the new self trim
med felta for spring.

Femininity is again the import
ant theme of the spring style soug.

WSMB
Women are saying: "Pinkham's
Compound keeps me fit to do my
work." VI was nervous and all run
down. Now I eat better and sleep
better". "It helped my thirteen
year old daughter." "I took it be
fore and after my br.by xss born.

"I an gaining every uay.

Weather . . .

V
4 Wool Crepe

Marlon Crepe
Frock. At
Mick i S2.7fi

Gowns that Glow!

When a frost-nippe- d nose does
much to mar the chic of the out-of-doo- rs

ensemble, then is the time

The carnation club held the
first meeting of the year at the
home of Mrs. George Schulz.

The first part of the afternoon
was given over to business, chief
among which was an i election of
officer. Mrs. May Lewis was
elected president, and Mrs. G. E.
Zall secretary. After the busi-
ness meeting sewing occupied the
guests, till a late hour at which
time refreshments were served.
Mrs. Shulz was assisted by Miss
Rutherford and Mrs. Mosher. The
next meeting will be1 with Mrs.
Fied O'Neil at her home on D
street.

Guests present were Mrs. Ada
Johns. Mrs. Harry Ralph, Miss
Evelyn Rutherford. Mrs. Fred
O'Neil, Mrs. Mary McMurty. Mrs.
Harry Brians, Mrs. Owen D. Hut-to- n,

Mrs. L. E. Mosher, Mm. J.
W. Hagedorn. Mrs. G. E. Zell.
Mrs. A I. Eoff. Mrs. Frank Rich-te- r,

Mrs. I). P. Wright, Mrs. Earl
Chapel. Mrs. E. T. Kertson. Mrs.
May Lewis, Mrs. Emile A. Aul-fran- c.

Mrs. Jessie Crossman. Mrs.
W. D. Albright, Mrs. William
Maag. Mrs. Harriet Wright. Mre..
H. H. 11:11. Mrs. Amanda Ander-
son. Mrs. E. Hobson, Mrs. J. A.
Wright. Mrs. E. W. Rutherford.
Mrs. Nellie White ana Mrs. George
Schultz.

Salem Drama League
Starts New Production

Mrs. Otto K. Paulus will give
class- - Instructions in the funda-
mental technique of play acting
in the Chamber of Commerce au-

ditorium at 7:45 o'clock Wed-
nesday for all of the members of
the Salem Drama League in good
standing and those who wish
to loin and take part in the
next dramatic production of the
League. The next production will
be given in the spring.

Although the play has not been
announced, it is understood that
It will be one in which a large
number of characters will be used.

Further details of the play to
be cfven bv the League will be
announced next week including
the plans for the try-out- s. Any-
one interested In learning more
about this Interesting activity,
telephone Mrs. W. ,JL Anderson,
who is president of the League.

Miss Mabel Robertson was
hostess Monday evening for an
Informal dinner honoring Dean
Kate W. Jameson of Oregon
State college, who will address
the Girls League of the high
school today.

Covers were laid for Dean
Jameson, the honor guest. Dr.
Estella Ford Warner, Miss Bea-
trice Walton and Miss Robertson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Burton had
as their dinner guests Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. James T. Chinook
and daughter Norma. The Chl-nook- s

are here for the legisla-
ture and will be at home to their
friends at their apartment, 14th
and Court street. Miss Norma is
in high school while here while
legislature is in session.

The Order of the Eastern Star
will hold its regular social eve-
ning at the Masonic temple to-

night. Plans for an unusual pro-
gram are being carried out.

The Monday Evening Dancing
club held its regular formal dance
Monday night at Nelson Hall.

The Willamette Lodge Country
club held Its regular meeting at
its clubhouse Saturday evening.
Nine tables of bridge followed a
delightful dinner.

"Heirloom type" American and
Russian designs are emphasized
in the costume jewelry for spring.

to accentuate the in-do- or verve
with gowns of warmth, both in
color and in fabric.

in Salt Lake City. The young peo-fluen- right now. I told you yes-pi- e

will make their home in Saltlterday that at the advent of your

Lady Dorothy Mills

Lady Dorothy Mills, daughter
f the Earl of Oxford, will travel

2,000 mile into the interior of
West Africa to study native witch-
craft. She will be the only white
person in the expedition,

Dietand
Health
By Lulu Hunt Pfetro M.D.

7 .m
UlCt ana HeaiCrx dlAU"

. s-- Ki lHrrx
Author of "I Met and Health" ami

"Diet fort Children."
The Diet in Fevers --

There is a mild epidemic of in- -

first symptoms, to go to bed and
keep warm, just
as warm as youV? can. and call in
your doctor. Af-
ter you have re-

covered, do not
overtax your-
self In any way,
for a relapse
may occur.t Today I will
run the feverfdiet which can

X fevers.
be used in all

eg

When t h e re
a rever mere is an extra amount

of burning going on in the body.
Unless the proper food is furnish- -

, . , .
A

. .

forced fatt must ensue until it re-

covers. Chipped ice is usually giv-

en very frequently, and sifiall
amount of plain carbonated water
may be tolerated).

Now what must we supply the

When Coughs are Stubborn
When colds hang on. and coughs

are stubborn, remember the ef-
fectiveness f Foley's Honey and

home from a buying trip, Mrs. Jean
is showing some new Marion Prince.,

in practical wool crepes, with
patterns wrought from shades of r

red, heather, dawn and honey ...

Lake.
A second marriage of interest

to her Salem friends is that an-
nounced by Mrs. Winifred Petty-
john for her daughter. Miss Lucille
Pettyjohn. Miss Pettyjohn was
married to Mr. Milton Kaufman in
New York City the day after New-Year's- .

Mr. and Mrs. Kaufman
will make their home In New York
City where Mr. Kaufman is writ-
ing 'and translating Spanish folk
lore.

Word has also been recently re-

ceived of the marriage of Miss
Mildred Doris Lovett, who is
known in Salem musical circles,
waa another bride of New Year'?
day, when she married Mr. James
Conrad Stapleton. Mr. and. Mrs. i

Stapleton will be at home in Port- -

: Olive M. Doak,
Tuesday

P. L. E. and F class, with
C. J. Pngh, 234 N. 24th Et.;
New officers to be elected.

War Mothers with Mrs.
Mark Skiff, 421 Court St.,
2:30.

Ever Ready Birthday club,
Mrs. Mary Neyhart, 860 Elec-
tric.

The Etokta club, Mrs.
Richard Erickson, 1515 No.
Liberty St.

Y. K. K. class of First M.
E. church will meet with
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dipple.
1390 South Liberty street at
7:30 o'clock.

W. C. T. U.. 2:30, W. C.
T. U. rooms.
Chadwick Chapter No. 37, O.
E. S. social sewing at Ma-
sonic Temple.

D. E. club meets at 8
o'clock in McCormack hall
for social evening.

Writers League, Salem
Public library, buwiness meet-
ing 7:30. Program 8 o'clock.

Wednesday
Chapter A. B.. P. E. O. Sis-

terhood. No host dinner at
Gray Belle, Mrs. Virginia
Gray guest of honor. Meet-
ing.

The Sweet Briar club, with
Mrs. F. O. Mercer, No. lthSt.. 2 o'clock.

Central Circle Ladies' Aid,
of Jason Lee church, with
Herman Clark, 1625 N. Win-
ter St.. 2:30 o'cloek.

W. F. M. S. of Leslie M. E.
meets with Mrs. E. T. Bar-ku- s.

890 Saginaw street at 2
o'clock.

First M. E. church Ladies
Aid circles meet at 2:30
o'clock.

Ladles, Aid. Castle United
Brethren church, all day
meeting.

Thursday
First Congerational

church covered dish dinner,
6:30. Election of officers.

Faculty Women's club,
with Mrs. T. S. Roberts.
Liberty Women's club meets

at Liberty hall.
Woman's Missionary asso-

ciation of First United Breth-
ren church, 1:30.

Friday
Golden West Girls' club,

Mrs. Jennie Miller, 351 South
19th St.

Wisteria Dancing club.
Castiltan Hall. Mill's orches-
tra.

Woman's Missionary soci-
ety. Calvary Baptist church,
2:30.

Dinner Guests
At Albert Home

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H. Albert
were hosts on Sunday at dinner
for Miss Josephine and a group
of her Beta Chi sorority sisters.

Pink carnations centered the
dining table with pink tapers.

Included In the guest group
were the Misses Grace White, Hel
en McPherson, Dorothy Young,
Mary Jo Wagner. Norabel Pratt.
Ella Howard and Harriette Hage-ma- n.

Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Page will
entertain at dinner this evening
at the Spa for a group o! friends.

Carnations in shades of pink
will be arranged to form the cen-
terpiece at the table where covers
will be laid for 12.

A daughter was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Guy Causey of 743 Mad
ison street early Monday morn-
ing at the Mission hospital.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Warren of Mehama Monday
morning at the Mission hospital.

Mlsa Ruth Griffith arrived here
Friday evening from Kameham
school, Honolulu. Miss Griffith
plans to stay with her parents.
Dr. and Mrs. L. F. Griffith, Indef-
initely.

Mrs. Jessie C. Singleton, hous?
mother for the Trl Delta sorority
at the University of Oregon, was a
week-en- d guest of Mrs. Mary C
Fletcher.

Miss Helen Peaxce, daughter of
Mrs. George M. Pearce will leave
for Berkeley, California, the last
of this week.

The sun-bac- k bathing suit i
now prominent in Florida.

BIG HOTELS
restaurants
railroads
Chefs '

r Frank Crawford. Mrs. C. C. Ctaaf-fi,f- e.

Mrs. C. C. Page, Mrs. E. W.
S Peterson, Mrs. Lou Grote, Mrs.
Vs. Ralph Allen, Mrs. D. Beechler.

Mrs. Harry Crawford, and Mrs.
- Le Gibson.

Interesting Program
For W. C. T. U.

( .

The W. C. T. U. will meet for
one of the most Interesting meet-
ings of the winter at their club

t . rooms, erry and South Commer-cia- l
streets, this afternoon at 2:30

i o'clock.
Rev. Fred C. Taylor will give

, $ the main address, and Rev. Trin-- ;
;! die will also speak if he is able
f tcr appear. Mrs. Carl Gregg Do-- ;

ney will lead the devotionals.
1 All sons of the union are in-

cited to be present for this meet-
ing. Light refreshment will be
rerved late In the evening.

2?).75

one disadvantage of. jersey, its
stretching quality, is eliminated in the

non-stretchab- le jerseys, all wool, and
beautiful, which are being offered

Mack's forland, 1166 Belmont street. ea or turning, men
the patient's own tissues are go- -

made!,n to furnish it This not onlyAnnouncement haa been
the following Wednesday meet- -

Ings of the circles of the ladles aid!" u"1 T Z "

ation acidosis. If the stomach issociety of the First Methodist j vr much upset and ill not re-...i- .u

church. South 'circle will nveet
Ualn food, then naturally an en- -m-- .. div. au t r r

The McKinley Girl Reserves
zueet at the school building at
E:30 o'clock Monday afternoon for
a business meeting. The meeting
was presided over by the president
of this group, Betty Baker. After
pinging some songs the regular

Ski k-7- 5

395 N. High

ft
fi-j- der of business was taken up.
Z It waa. voted to divide the club

West Central with Mrs. F. L. Mill
er. 1009 N. Fifth street. East Cen-

tral with Mrs. B. E. Carrier, 1065
Court street, South East circle
with Mrs. H. M. Durkheimer, 165
S. 16th street, Yew Park with
Mrs. Elsie Waterman, 1309 Hines,
Mrs. Kershner assisting, Naomi
circle with Mrs. E. B. Millard.
1819 D. street and Lucy Anna Lee
with Mrs. C. K. Haynes. 295 S.
19th street. Mrs. H. I Standley'far
assisting.

e

Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Hart
and son. Luther, of Cottage Grove.
motored to Salem Sunday and are
quests at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Conner, Mrs. Hart be
ing a neice of Mrs. Conner. They
will visit briefly at Portland be-
fore returning home.

Compound. This accurate
blend of pure pine tar, and fresh
laxative honey, together wltJi oth
er valuable medicinal ingredients
acts very quickly and with won
derfully healing effect on the in
flamed tissues of the respiration
tract, and quickly subdues the ir-

ritating cough. Best for children
and grown persons. Ask for it. For
sale by i Capital Drug Store.

When tbe Unexpected Company arrives
A good hostess should never be

caught with an empty pantry. For
the highest form of hospitality is
good eatables.

What could be more appropriate or
more appreciated for unexpected com-
pany than delicious Downyflake Dough-
nuts with their tea. You may answer the
inevitable question "Did you make these
yourself?" as you choose.

Notice with each bite the creamy tex-
ture of Downyflakes. Notice with each
mouthful the way they seem to melt away
into "nothingness." Crispy, flaky and
light, Downyflake Doughnuts are a treat
for all, and your guests are certain to en--
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into two" committees, a secretary
committae, and a program com-
mittee. The program committee
will sponsor a party to be given
January 21 at McKinley school.

The Standard Bearers of the
First M. E. church will continue
their voyage of Good Will at the
home of Mrs. Carl G. Doney at
7:30 o'clock Wednesday evening.
Mis8 Muriel White, as captain of
the S. 8. Baltimore, will continue
the tour on its way to China. Miss
Ramona Walker and Miss Doris
Hoogerhyde and Miss Dolores
Maxwell will serve aj mates.
Stewards for the voyage will be
Esther Gardner, Neva Stolzheise
and Mildred Wampler.

Salem --Writer's League will hold
the first meeting of the year in
the social room in the basement
of the Salem Public Library this
evening at 8 o'clock. A short bus-

iness meeting will be held before
the regular meeting. It is urged
that all members be out as this is
to be a very enthusiastic and im-
portant meeting in which plans
will be laid for the coming year'r-work- .
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7 SATIN KID is fashion's dictation for LD
U black shoes. Surprisingly soft, rich JL

( looking and durable. yi
fas High Cut pumps in all kid, or with

quarters of fine black suede. If pre-- I
or ferred, dainty strap patterns are also C?

Yj available. f 1

fy Dr. U J. Wllllanw '" :." Mcslm?ifoilery
J J ' . Chiropodist la AUeadaae JCqJw f2.0O fhe Ptolr ' f J

f joy them also. V V5vlYr'H
HOUSEWIVES
DOMESTIC

SCIENCE
any other bran

baking powder in .

world. The
ofexperts who

demand the best.
are no "just-a- a

goodsand theyknow
because they have

others and com-
pared results. They

Calumetand
tScVto it, year in :

Tearout. because
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